
1 n-wibor 61W'" 1 iHtrod"fe«l in j
both !vnd tlfcappointments sent l
into tho Senate by fl V JHone J
finned. The only opposition developed J
on the continuation of Rev Dr. Geonj*

E Re.«!. of Dickenson college, as sf >te

librr.rian. Senator Washburo. f " raw .

fova. said Dr. Reed would not »\u2666 [end to

Vduties but 'sell out. the o ce tooth-
ers. as it was given in p» y men t for a

political Obligation. one voted

against confirmation, however. Wash
bnrn declining to vo\e
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(Subject to the Republican Primary of '
March "25. 1899. fro'n 1 to 7 P. M.) 1

FOR SHERIFF.
J. BRADEN B'L.AUK,

Of Butler.
M. L. GIBSON.

Of Butler.

THOMAS R. HOON,1 Of Centre twp.

JAMES R. KEARNS,
Ofßntlertwp.

FOR PROTHONOTAR'/.
GEORGE W. AMV

BFBATIE.

JOHN C. CLARK.
Of W a? aington twp.

J M MCCOLLOUGH..
Of Fairview twp.

ROBERT J. THOMPSON,
Of West Sunbury.

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER.
W J. ADAMS. Of Butler.

formerly of Washington twp.

J. P. BOGGS,
Of Forward twp.

A. M. BORLAND,
Of Butler.

W. J. BURTON.
Of Penn twp.

W. E. COOPER,
Of Worth twp.

,T. P. DAVIS.
Of Brady twp.

JAMES H. MORRISON. JR. .
Of Harrisvule.

GEORGE E. THOMAS.
Of Butler.

PORTER WILSON,
Of Centre twp.

FOR TREASURER.

CHARLES H. BOOK.
Of Cherry twp.

D. L. RANKIN.
Of Butler.

FOR CLERK OF COURTS.

W. H. CAMPBELL,
Of Concord twp.

GEORGE M. GRAHAM, the Teacher,
Of Con noqnenessing twp.

REGSEN MCELVAIN,
Of Butler.

J. H. PIZOR,
Of Worth twp.

D. D. QUIGLKY.
Of Penn twp.

MILES C. SARVER.
Of Buffalo twp.

W. P. TURNER,
Of Butler.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
JAMES F. BROWN.

Of Franklin twp.

G. W. CROWE.
Of Forward twp.

LOYAL W. DAUGHERTY,
Of Slipperyrock twp.

JOHN W. GILLESPIE,
Of Middlesex twp.

S. W. GLF.XN,
Of Centre twp.

MCCALLISTER Kt'HN.
Of Concord twp.

ROBERT MCCLUNG,
Of Butler twp,

J. J. MOGABVKY,
Of Mercer.

SAMUEL RILEY,
Of Forward twp.

HARMON G. SEATON.
Of Washington twp.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.
JAS. A. MCDOWELL,

Of Butler.

J. W. PATTERSON,
Of Jeffersor twp.

P. H. 3ECHLER,
Of Prospect boro.

IIAKKISIUKO.

At, Thursday 's joint session 20 mem-
bers were paired and the vote stood,

Quay 103, Jenks 81, Dalzell 15, -Stoue 7,
Stewart 6 etc, 232, and 117 necessary to
a choice.

In the Senate that day the discussion
of McCarrel's Jury bill brought out a
eulogy of Senator Quay by Serjator

Brown of Lawrence Co. and the state-

ments by others that the bill was solely

in the interest of Senator Quay, and to
help hir.i out of his trouble in the Phila
delphia courts.

In the house Mr. Dindinger introduc-
ed a bill exempting buildings used for
theatrical purposes from the act of 1895
in boroughs and townships haying a

population of less than 1,500.

At Friday 's session the vote was Quay
73, Jenks 55, Dalzell 13, Stone 7, etc.

After the days session the Independents

met and it was unanimously yesolved
by those who had not paired that they
would not go into the joint convention
Saturday or Monday. Their reasons

were that, from discussions and sugges
tions in the convention on the question
of pairs, they were convinced that i a a

crisis it would be held that pairs are not
legally binding and could not, therefore
be enforced. They believe that the
questionable methods being resorted to
in order to secure Democratic and anti-
Qnay votes for Senator Quay are of
such a character that they are justified

in not taking any chances in a joint
convention that is slimlyattended.

Their circular states that the scheme
of the Quayites was suggested by the
result of the vote taken for United
States Senator at the joint session last
Saturday it goes on to say:

Upon that occasion but 133 Senators
and members were present and voting,
the balance being paired. Of the 133
votes Senator Quay received 55, or 12
short of the number necessary to elect.
It was figured out by the Quayites that
had 24 friends of Senator Quay violated
their paired pledges and remained to

vote for man he would have
had a total of 79 votes, or a majority of
the 157 present and voting. With this
object lesson of the possibilities of the
Violation of an honorable agreement by
24 meu before them, the Quayites laid
their plans for utilizing this despicable
method of securing Senator Quay's re-

election. The plan was carefully work-
ed out by four or five of Seuator (Quay's
most emimeot frieuds, and everything

was arranged for springing the trap on

Saturday. The men among Senator
Quay's snpporters who could be trusted
to violate their paired pleiges were

carefully selected, and they were all
secured by Thursday night. Pairs
had been arranged for them, aud it was

their purpose to remain here, and before
the vote was announced on Saturday
demand that they bj recorded as pres-
ent and voting for Senator Quay.

At Saturday's convention 77 pairs
were announced, aud 01 absent without
pairs, leaving but 32 members present

. and nj election was announced.
At Mondays sesssion but 39 members

were present no quorum. It was said
that there would be BO break for two
weeks.

The house held a short session that
uight. The number of members afflict-
ed with pneumonia is causing alarm.
It is feared ths walls of the new Capi-
tol without plaster are damp The men
in the cellar, who work the fans, have
not learned how to operate them with
out creating a draft, and inconsequence
members are complaining of bad colds.

Tuesdays vote showed no changes;
247 members were present and the vote
stood Quay 104, Jenks 81, Dalzell 14,

tltone 7, Stewart 6 Huff 0, etc.
It was expected that the fight over

the MoC'arrell bill would begin in the
house next day.

William Hasaou , Democrat. Yenango.

read in the hot)so "a bill to provide for

the oonstrnction and completion of a

capitnl building and making an appro

priation therefor.

Gov. Stone. Gen. D. McM. Gregg.

Reading; Louis A. Watrea. Soranton

B. F. Jone3, Pittsburg, A. J. C'assatt

and Robert E. Patterson, Philadelphia,

and A. A. Palmer, of Franklin, are

named as a commission and are instruct

ed to provide with the least possible de-
lay, either by completing the present
structure, remodeling it. or by remov-
ing it and erecting an entirely new

structure on revised plans

The said building shall be fireproof
and as nearly as possible of the Renais-

sance style of architecture, known as

the colonial. The commissioners are

authorized to employ architects and ex-

perts and to finish the new building by

November 1, 1901.
The cost is limited to £2,000,000. in

addition to what still remains of the
$550,000 originally appropriated. The

commissioners are to receive no compen-

sation for services.
In the House Tuesday, Mr. Hosack of

Allegheny presented a pension bill for

Judges, providing that any law judge
after having attained the age of 70

years, and having held his commission

for at least twenty years consecutively,

or, if not continuously in the same
court, having faithfully served as a

judge altogether thirty years, shall be-

fore the expiration of his term resign,

he shall thereafter in consideration of
such resignation and retirement, receive

in equal quarterly installments an

amount of money equal to two-thirds of
the annual salary payable to him at the

time of such resignation.
Yesterday's vote was Quay 108. Jenks

82, Dalzell 15, Stewart 7, Stone 6, etc?-
-241 in all and 121 necessary for election.

At a meeting of the House commit-
tee on Education tUt <&y several bills
regarding the minimum schocil term
were examined. The minimun tern> is
now six months and it is probable that
this legislature will add another month.

Deputy Stewart has just completed a

table to show how many districts would
be affected by the increased school term
and wheie they are located, there are

in the state 867 school districts with six-
month terms. Allegheny county has on-
ly two of these, while 102 districts have
more than six months school, A num-

ber of eastern counties, such as Chester
and Bucks, have no six-month terms.
Some of the counties which will be af-
fected by the increase are as follows:

Armstrong county has 32 six-month
districts out of 42, Beaver 19 out of 49;
Bedford, 30 out of 40; Bradford, 11 out
58; Butler, 18 out of SS; Cambria, 30
out of 56: Crawford, 6 out of 64; Fay-
ette, 18 out of 40; Indiana, 33 out of 39:
Somerset, 36 out of 41; Venango, 13 out
of34; Washington, 17 out of 63.

The McCarrell Jury Bill was forced
through the Senate, yesterday, 28 mem-

bers voted tor it, 17 against' it, and 3
absentees.

SENATOR HOAR'S learned and labor-
ed argument abont the unconstitution-
ality of American control of the Phil-
ippines, and his assertion that "When
you raise the flag over the Philippines
as an emblem of dominion and acquisi-

tion you take it down from Independ-
ence Hall," was ably answered by Sena-
tor.-Piatt. of Connecticut. He said:
"We found this continent in the hands
of the Indians, who did not want us
here, nor did they want to be placed
under our government. Notwithstand-
ing that condition, we established our
government here, and now, at last, we

have brought many of the Indians to a

state of civilization and citizenship.
"You violated the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, ' says the Indian, "when you
legislated for me." But who, Mr. Pres-
ident, would turn back the hand of
time to meet the requirements of the
doctrines of the senator from Massa-
chusetts? It is the spirit of the Decla-
ration ot Independence that gives it
life. It is perfectly well assured that
no attempt will ever be made to legis-

late for the people of this country, or of
our acquired territory, in contravention
of the Declaration of Independence and
the constitution. I am one of those
who believe, Mr. President, that we

shall not ring the doom of this country
when we shall place over the inhabi-
tants of our acquired territory legisla-
tion which will confer on them the
blessings of happiness ond prosperity."

"Kniliiilnied SJeat."

The American Druggist and Phar-
maceutical Record, published in New
York and Chicago, an authority on the
wholesale chemical and drug trade of
country, has a leading editorial in its
current issue depreciating the use of
chemicals for preserving meat and en-

dorsing Dr. Daly in his charges before
the War Inquiry Commission. The
article in part is as follows:

"Itis an open secret in the chemical
market that the meat packing houses
are among the largest consumers of
borax, and that their consumption ol
salicylic acid is by no means inconsider-
able. While some of the borax might

possibly be used for cleansing purposes,
packers can have no possible use for the
salicylic acid, save as a preservative for
meat."

"The use of chemical preservatives
of any kind in foodstuffs is decidedly
objectionable under any circumstances,

and becomes a very serious matter
when the food so preserved is fed to
people with enfeebled digestions.

Salicylic aclid is particularly objection-
able, as the same qualities which render
it of value as a preservative agent en-

able it, to greater or less extent, to

arrest the activity of the digestive

ferments.

THE selection of the Doerr farm by
the County Commissioners for a Poor
Farm is generally commended. An
abundance of good water either from
the S. S. reservoir or springs or drilled
we'.ls on the premises oau be obtained,
and the buildings can de sewered into
the Centre Ave. main.

AT Washington, Friday, a military
court found Ueu. pagan gqilty of the
charges preferred against bim, and
sentenced him to be dismissed from the
seryice.

Lojt I'ctjslou Tliraug-1} Pill.-;.

William Rowlins, of Port Crane, N.
Y.. a veteran of the civil war, was
drawing a pension of S2O a month for
liver troubles contracted in the service.
Three months ago he wasamUedto write
a testimonial for the manufacturers of
a liver pill that he said had helped him.
He complied and gave the pills a glow-
ing sendoff, saying they had made him
a well man.

When the last quarter's pension was
due Rowlius was told that he. had been
cnt off the lint. When an explanation
wiis demanded he yeoeiveW a clipping of
his testimonial, together with a state-
ment that the Government coald not
afford to pension healthy pensona.

P**lU»eal Revelations.

It is Jin possible to avoid the lessons
: on onr political system that are con

veyed in the plain avowals of the gov-
erniri* cliques on two subjects. The
firsc is the assertion ; n tha debate yes-
terday, that the laws of criminal pro
oedure mast be changed so as to rescue

Senator Quay from the power of the

District Attorney to "stand aside" ju-
rors whom he may suspect of being un-

duly friendly to the defendant.
This power has been a part of the

authority of the prosecuting attorney

from before the establishment of the
Pennsylvania Courts. On its strict jus-

tice there has been a division, the
weight of judicial and legal opinion in

this State being in its favor. But what

is remarkable is that the alleged injus-

tice of the practice to the common citi-

zen on trial has never at all appealed
to our political magnates, who dictate

( our legislation. They have not lacked
opportunity to amend the practice, for

the benefit of the ordinary defendant.
Those honestly opposed to it hive
brought in bills to repeal it in every
session for the l;ist nine Legislatures,

and those whose nod determine the fate
of legislation permitted them to be sti-
fled. It is only when the head of tha
machine is un danger of feeling the
halter draw, that the practice is discov-
ered to be inequitable. And that no

detail be lacking to prove that our laws
are to be changed to suit the exigencies

of our political dictators, the fact is on

record that Senator Quay has himself
used exactly this practice to secure the

conviction of editors who had made
publications obnoxious to his tastes.

Yet that remarkable phase of the sub-
ject is reduced to innocuous mildaess
by another one developed yesterday.
One of the Quay organs of this city

quotes an unnamed politician, evidently

of the Quay stripe, to the effect tint
the appointment to the Supreme Court,

to fill the vacancy caused by Justice
Williams' death, will be used to cause

a break in the Democratic ranks, that
will insure Senator Q:;ay's rj-electioa.

It is hard to imagine any assertion
which puts the whole scheme of politics

on a plane of more utter degredation than
this. The Supreme Court is the last
bulwark of justice. The property, liber-
ty, even the live 3 of the poiple may de-
pend on its integrity and impartiality.
If the Supreme Court is not above sus-

picion our whole system is a failure.
Yet we are told, through an organ of

Quay politics, that position on the Su-
preme Bench is to be U3ed as political
merchandise, with which to bribe Dem-

ocratic members to vote for Quay.

W ASHIN'GTOX.

At Tnesday's session of the Senate the
nominations of A. W. Christy t:> be I',.

M. at Slipperyro -k and John Wattero

for Evans City were confirmed

The HullArmy bill passed the Iftinse
Tuesday by a vote of l'W to ! -Three
Democrats vot->i for it and six Republi-
cans against it. It now awaits the ac

tion of the Senate npon it. The bill
gives the President power to increase
the size of the regular army to 1(H),000
men whenever he thinks it necessary.
President McKinley is strongly in favor
of the bill and it was through the ef

forts of the administration that party

lines were drawn so strictly. If the

bill pasae3 the President will have the
granting of about 3000 additional army
commissions. It may be impossible to

carry it through the Senate during the
present session. Among amendments
tacked onto the bill was one to prevent

civilians from being appointed on the
civil engineer corps, one to abolish the
army "canteen" and the sale of liquor

in camps.and one to strike out a provis-

ion for additional pay to commands
serving in Alaska, the West Indies and
Philippines.

Two million glass eyes are manufac-
tured annually in Germany alone. This
would indicate that a large proportion

of the human family is looking at the
world throngh one eye, and enduring

the discomfort of a foreign body in the
anatomy for the sake of appearances.
False teeth are much more common

Millions of people are grinding their
food with porcelain, which not only

makes them healthier and happier, but
very much improves the appearance of

the sub-alfactory orifice commonly call-
ed the mouth.

Quay's Career

Whether Q any is elected or defeated
for United Sates senator and whether
the trial of th? charges against him ac-
qnits or convicts him the fight against

Quay and Qaayism will continue nntil
he has become "a nightmare of the
past." The anti-Quaj Republicans of
the State are determined to have better
politics and better government than
that permitted under the Qnay regime.

The anti-Quay people are resolved to
keep on fighting and some lively times
maj* be experienced in the State this
year should Quay be re-elected. If he
is defeated it is "thought that he will
pass into oblivion as he will have
neither the energy nor ambition to re-
new hGstilitie*. The Philadelphia
Press ways editorially concerning Quay.

"Mr. Quay has no claim upon the
party for services rendered. He has
been re-paid a thousand-fold for every-
thing he has ever done. On the other
hand h< ha's brought defeat aud disas-
ter and discredit upon the party. To
him and his friends the party owes the
defeat of two Republican candidates
for governor. To hira the present gov-
ernor-elect owes the fact that his nlj;

rality was oi;Jy Il7|WlO of aOO.-
000, and to him a number of Republi-
can candidates for Congressional, legis-
lative and county offices owe their de-
feat at the last election. Senator Oqay
has never b»'en loysl m. the Republican
parly when it suited hiss insists to be
Otherwise '

aas time and again
caused the defeat of Republican candi-
dates obnoxious to bim. The party
caucus has no binding claim upon him
He kept his friends out of that cau-
cus a couple of years ago and joined
with the Democrats to prevent a fair
reapportionment of the State which had
been decreed by a majority of the Re-
publican legislators. Senator Quay has
been a malign influence in the politics
of the State and Nation. He has solemn-
ly promised sweeping reforms, and after
he has gained his ends has failed to
keep his pledges. One of the worst
Legislatures iu our history, that of
1807, was absolutely controlled by him.
He has degraded the politics of the
State and made a laughing stock of re

form."
"Every true Republican in Pennsyl-

vania and the Nation will rejoice whvn
they hear that the self-respecting and
loyal Republican members of the Penn-
sylvania Legislature have retired Mr.
Quay to private life."

Harmony and Zdifiioplc.

F. Shonse. \yho liy&s several miles
south of Zolienople, on Wednesday of
last week tracked a fox to the north
sids of Abr. Ziegler'shill near Harmonv
where he saw him sit under a peach
tree and shot l.im with u Remmington
rifle. The fox was two years old.

It is not hazii-'t -.as t > sty that if aiy

such proposition were made to Mr.
Jenks, he would resent the inrait ia-
sult in such terms that it would not be

repeated- But. supposing the seheuiiM

to be successful, the tact that a Senator

has to have the laws changed to enable

him to escape justice, and has to trade
positions on the Supreme B.mch t> bay

votes for his re-election, would make
the whole proceeding so infamous that
the people would be forced to revolt
against it.?Pittsburg Dispatch.

AT Helena, Montana, last Saturday,

William A. Clark, a native of Con-
nellsville, this state, and the owner of
the largest copper-mine interests in the
world, was elected United States Sen-
ator by a combination ot Democrats
and Republicans.

The Figrlit in Lebanon Co.

At Lebanon, Pa., last Friday, the
first gun of the anti-Quay campaign in

the interest of Dr. Samuel Weiss, can-

didate for State Senator to succeed
Lieutenant Governor Gobin, was fired
at over-flowing meetings in Jonestown
and Annville. Besides local speakers

C. C. Kauffman, of Columbia, and Rep-
resentative J. B. Randall, of Chester
county, were the speakers at Jones-
town, and Senator Flinn, of Pittsburg,

and Senator J. Bayard Henry, of Phila-
delphia, at Annvilie

The speakers reviewed Senator Quay's

political history, declaring that he had
debauched the politics of the Stata, aud
made strong appeals to voters to over-
throw bossism. The fight is squarely
Quay and anti-Quay, aud the voteis,

understanding it as such, will make
united efforts to elect Dr Weisa. the
pronounced anti-Quay candidate.
Meetings have been booked for every
night until the primaries, on February

4. The contest will be the hottest ever
experienced in this county.

At Myerstown. Tuesday evening, Sen-
ator Flinn, was the chief speaker. He
took up Quay's indictment*, alleging

the misappropriation of the State mon-

ey, and cited other reasons why Quay
should not be returned to the United
States Senate. Senator Henry said he
was inspired in the cause of this great

contest against Quay. He called atten-
tion to Gen. Gobin's many offices ail
called this a bi-election. He said: "All
the eves of the State are upon Lobmou
county in this bi-election and the most
important election in the last 25 years

"

He said that the 53 legislators at Hir
risburg would stay out against Quay
until the day of judgment before they
would vote for him Senator Henry
finished by saying he hoped Lsb.inoa
county would send a "Weiss" man

from the east instead of a gold brick.

Mrs. Hallstein has been very sick at
the homo of Geo. Beaver, in Lancaster
township, for several week". Iter sons
Fred, of Allegheny vitv, and Henry, of
Harmony,with whom she lives have been
at her bed side for a week. .She is im-
proving at present and will be taken to
Harmony this week.

The robbery in Jackson township last
week created a sensation: it in a fact
known that the fanners are arming
thoruselves and volleys of lead will
ijreet the nt it intruders.

Thursday even in# of last week. Miss
Mary Butz, daughter of Rev. J. G
Butz, was married to Rev. Karl
Braener in the St. Paul's church in
Zelienople by the brides father. The
church was filled with members who
were invited to witness the ceremony.
The bride received many handsome and
costly presents. The choir partook of
the wedding feast. Many kind wishes
were showered upon the young couple-

Miss Myrtle Niece, one of the Elwood
teachers was in Harmony over Sunday
the guest of her father, Henry Niece.

Representative John Dindinger was
at his home in Zelienople over Sunday
and left for Harrisburg on Monday
inorning.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Reformed church in Harmony will
observe the 18th birthday of the C. E.
on Sunday evening.

The following candidates were calling
on Republican voters in our town the
last week: Porter Wilson, of Centre
twp.; D. D. Quigley. ot Penn twp.; J.
J, McGarvey. of Mercer twp.; J. P.
Davis, of Brady twp.; D. L. Rankin, of
Butler boro.: G. M. Graham, of Con
noquenessing twp.; James R. Kearns,
of Butler twp.

Two .Judges to iileet.

There are, this fall, two Judges of the
Supreme Court of this State to be elect-
ed.

One of them will be to fill the pi ice

of Chief Justice Sterrett. whose term
expires with this year; and the other to

fill the place of Justice Williams who
died suddenly a few days ago. This
presents a rather singular state of af
fairs. By our State Constitution when-
ever it so happens that two Judges of
Supreme Court are to be elected at the
s line time, or same year, the voters can
vote for but one of them. This is for
the purpose of always glying the mi-
mority a representation on the bench.
So, in any event, the Democrats will
get one of the Judges to be elected at
the coming fall election.

Rev*. J. A. Leuzinger. of Bntler, filled
the Grace Reformed church pulpit last
Sunday. Rev. C. F. Hartung, of Mar
niony, prea -lied for Rev. LenziDger at
Butler on the same dav.

The grip usaslly is in thf hand, lint
at preset)t it is generally conceded to he
on hand

Unr towns furnish their full quota of
grip victims.

Wlll. Kavenaugb moyed one of his
steam hammers to the Scio oil Held,
last week, with three of hi.s machin-
ists.

Governor Stone has the right to ap-
point A man to till the place made va-

cant by the death of .Judge Williams.
This appointment will last only to Jan. 1.
And here another singular condition
exists. He has the power and, may ap
point a Democrat; or he may appoint a

Republican, as he should do.

Alexander Bros. are drillingand con-
tracting in the Scio field

The contest for the Harmony P. O.
will be ended next Saturday when by
direction of Hon. J. B. Showalter. the.
Republican patrons of the ofliue will
elect a Dostmast-er. The following are
candidates for the oflice: Rev. C. F.
Hartung, D. P. Boggs and Mrs J. J.
Fiedler Jr.

The ice plants with their excellent
equipments had a competition on a
lirge scale recently which also proved
disastrous to. some weather nronhcv*.
How '-an they their reputation?

li'.'V- V*. ' 'tteruian will commence
his protracted meetings in the Hnr
rnony M. E. cuurch next Sunday over-
ing.

Misses Dot and Lillie Williams of
Harmony have been visiting relatives
in Bntler for ten days.

The well drilled on the Joseph Ziep-
ler farm is said V> be a producer.

A well is being drilled on RidKirker lot in Harmony for yus.

WEL.LJO.ME home 15th s

But it is feared he will be influenced
by the Senatorial fight now pending and
make the appointment lu tha interest of
Quay, Iu this yiew both Republican
and Democrat will hesitate as to accept
ing the appointment, because in nith'.r
nase tbvy will be liable to this charge of ,

Cjuayism in securing the appointment j
and therefore on that ground be oppos- I
ed in the nominating conventions that j
are to follow, and thus endangering i
their nomination. Who Gov. Stone I
will appoint is now therefore an inter- |
"sting question. Better not appoint at |
all, but let the people, of each party, j
settle the candidates in their coming J
State Conventions soon to be held.

*?3»>W W- SSS3las.- e
' ~ »\u25a0" 11

|»KATIIS.

j DAUBENSPECK?At l.er 1 me on the
Wallace farm in Penn twp. Jan. -<>.

Mr-. Wui. IV. ' ?? ' '

3d a hood, aged about year-

J GlilEil -At hr ho:u in SIUIIIIH: twp.,
. | Jan. 'j-j. Mr . l>:;rb«rt tirseb. ui;ed

78 years.
jFLEEGER?At his li me near the

Brewster School i:i CYntr,- twp., Jan.
80, a sou of Eli Fieeger. aged 1">

i years.
PAIiKS In Pittsburg. Jan M, Mrs.

G. W. Parks, nee Heath. She was
buried in Butler, Saturday.

PETTEGREW At his home in Wash
ington twp . Jan. -8. 1 *'.?!>, Kobert D
Pettegrew, aged about 6:1 years.
His wife, fonr sons and four daugh

ters survive him.
MoELWEE At her home in Winfield

twp. Jan, 1*91), Mary, daughter of
Dailiel MrEl wee, aged -?> years.
Het remains were buried in the

Catholic cemetery at Herman.
GABLE?At the home of her son. C'bas

(iable, in Jeffeison twp. Jan 24 1
Mrs. Elizabeth Gable, in her 84th
year.
Mrs. (lable was a sister-in-law of Mrs

(irabe whose death we noted last week.
CRAMER?Jan. 30, lEli V. Cra-

mer at his residence in Cherry Tree,
Iniiana Co.. Pa., aged 70 years,
fie was a veteran of the Mexican

war, and leaves a wife and ten children.
HAMILTON At her home in Oakland

twp., Jan. 30, 1*99, Mrs. James Ham-
ilton. in her 94 th year.
Mrs. Hamilton was the mother of

Robert Hamilton of Butler, and was
the oldest person, (with one exception)
in the township.
ECKMAN?Jan. "21, Mrs. Catha-

rine Eckman, at her home near
Springs Church. Armstrong Co, ageil
54 years.
Mrs. Eckman leaves a husband to

mourn her 10-s. She was a daughter of
the late John Myers: and a sister of our
fellow townsman J. B. Myers, and of
Robert L. of Buffalo twp., also of Eli
and Lemuel of South Buffalo twp.,
Armstrong Co., Pa.
MEALS?At the home of her sou-in

law, John M. Williams, of Bellevue.
Pa . January 38, 1899. Elizabeth W.,
widow cf Joseph Meals, formerly of
Centre twp., aged 71 years
Mrs. Meals removed from her farm

in Centre twp. to Allegheny county
three or four years ago, with tier son
Samuel A. Meals who -till r. sides there._
Her remains will be interred, today, at"
the liider Lutheran Church, Centre
twp

KOHLER At his home on E. Jeffer-
son St., Jan. 28, 1899. Gabriel Kohler,
in his 76tli year.
The deceased was born in Wurtem-

burg, Germany, and had lived in But-
ler since 1854. IJe is survived by a
widow and eight children: Mrs. Jos.
Rockenstein, Attorney Frank X. John
and LCUH of the Hotel Willard. Clem-
ent. Mary Francis and Mrs. John Kap-
pler. The funeral services were held
from the German Catholic cUi.sch,
Tuesday morning.

BRAITX- -kt Her home in Pittsburg,
Jan. 80, Miss Kate W. Braun.
sister of W. F. Braun. ,

Miss Braun was a well known reader
and elocutionist, and wan a remark-
ably talented yo.uig woman. She was
wt-li read in linglish. French and Ger
bum, and was one of the brightest stu-
dents of her art. She studied under the
following well kuc,vvn teachers: Steele
Mackave. Genevieve St el,bins.
Madame IMsarte, F. T. So nth wick auO
Pjron King.

FLEMING- At 'ni* home in Buffalo
twp., Jan. iii, 1899, Samuel F'.eming,
in his 00th year.
Mr. Fleming was born and raised on

tho farm on which he died, and was one
of Buffalo township's most influential
citizens, and was engaged in farming
all his life. He leayes a wife and ten
children James W. and Harry B. of
of Buffalo twp: Homer H., Charles W.
and Mrs. C. G. Neely of Gla.de Mills:
Rachel E.. Maggie F., Samuel ?d.. El-
len M. and John G

Mr. Fleming contracted rheumatism
six years ago, from which he never
fiiund any relief. After consulting all
the local physicians he consulted spec-
ialists in Pittsburg, Chicago and New
York, but never found relief. He bore
his affliction patiently and awaited
p itiently fat- the calling of his Master.

Mv. Fleming was a member of St.
Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church of
Surversville, but owing to his affliction
was unab'.b to attend services. The fu-
neral services was conducted from his
late residence, on the 27th, by Revs.
Harter of Buffalo twp., Melhorn of
Freeport and Harper of Carbon Black.
His remains were laid to rest in the
Sarversville cemetery. Mr. Fleming
was one of the live charter members
who purchased the ground and laid out
the beautiful cemetery where his re-
mains now lie. His remains were fol-
lowed to their last resting plar*> by a
large concourse of neighbors and
friends.

OIIRITTAUY NOTES.

i Augustus H Garland, Attorney (ten

j oral of the U. S. under President Cleve-
land, ex-Governor of and ex-Senator
from Arkansas, fell insensible while
pleading a case befu.ns »he U. S. Su- !
preine Court at Waahiugfcou but Thaw- i
day and shortly afterwards expired.

The remains of Joseph Liebler were
buried at Herman but Saturday.
a number of his relatives from Butler
and Pittsburg attended the funeral
Joseph carried several thousand dollars
insurance on his life

MRS. SUV: AII ROHKKTKON.

Mrs. Sarah Beatty Robertson, died of
pneumonia at her home in Oakland
township, Butler Co., Pa , Monday,
January 28, 189,9, at one o'clock t>. i-> , ,
aged 02 years, <1 months and 23 days.

Mrs. Robertson was a daughter of the
late Hugh Beatty, of Butler, who was a
ruling elder of the United Presbyterian
church in Butler until his death in
1859. l ive brothers and two sisters
survive her.

She was married to Richard Roln-rt
son by the Rev. Isaiah Niblock, of But-
ler. She was the mother of eight chil-
dren 4 sons and 4 daughters, all of
whom survive her. Two of her sons j
Dr. Stewart Robertson and Dr. John '

Robertson are physicians in Alle^'Jenv '
The remains were interred , u 'North

Butler cemetery, tho Jw.V/oearers being
her brothers. » h<- funeral services

conducted ~y [jev Shirard, pastor
of the Fai"vi ew United Presbyterian
church oi which she was a consistent
member. i

Mrs. Robertson was a loying mother !\u25a0
and will be sadly missed from her ac- j
customed place at home. She was loved [
by all who knew her. From child- j
hood it was evident she 'had been with j
Jesus and learned of Him.

In her death her children have lost a
cheerful and loving mother. In her call
home can IK- Vtie sovereignty
<>t Unr. Who doech all things well."

! HU>i should impress one with the 1111-

wertaint^'and value of time, and like
her when the Master comes to be found
ready, waiting and watching.
LINES ON THE DEATH OK on: DEAR

FATHER ANDFRIEND. D. A.
RENFREW.

Dear father thou art gone to rest,
Thy toils and cares are o'er.

Sorrow, pain and suffering now
Shall neyer distress thee tnort

Oh' let us think of all said,
And all the kind a<rvioe he gave,

And let us do uow he's dead.
And slei»[jyg in his lonely grave. i

Pea* lather, thou art gone ?/> rest.
And this shall be our prayer,

That when we reach <,ur journey's end, |
Thy «lory we may share. " i

We stood Iteside the bed of death,
Bowed down were we with son -

We knew ho would be lost to u- '
Upon the cowing morrow.

*

Ti-- hard to give thee up
'Tis hard to be resir" ,

In death, 'tis true v-
Though friend ? e »\u25a0'» re .

,-5 the dearest kind.
We miss tb' ..

,
,

We nt ; lear father,
I'nt t> 4.'*s in t,l(' dear old 'tun e,

/ i the ' will of God we bow
-«-nd 6ay, Lord, thy will be dw \

Tbo family circle is incomplete
A vacancy has appeared.

Which place can ne'er be filled.
\V o trust he has a heavenly

A «>ove this world of sorrow i\ n ,\ }
We miss our father, dear, \

Bnt prepare while we r r) . heir- f
To meet hiia upon high

"

In that home beyonC* tfK . f»kv
D M W. [

Jt DGF. A' Nt.v concluded an ftrtick
on the Philippines,published a few days
a -co, as follows:

"I 1> ive lived many ve-.is L rc's
rn -e is nearly run For ine it 1> ? no
allur . i-iit " \u25a0 I >yr t' eonutiy.
Bat if there .s U\ one thing that my 70
years at the bar h.. impressed U(Hjntne.
and if I coul 1 :«re : it thing to my fel
low countryman, it is a profound re-
spect for law and order I would that
they were awake to the growing tend-
ency of disie-pect for law, in liigh
places as well as in low. May patriot-

i ism cut of the source of this by replac-
ing opinionless and selfish i«iliticians by
statesmen, lovers of the people, haters ;
of grasping greed!"

There is some *"f<>od for thought" in
those remarks.

Middlctou n.

Positive: grip, comparative: For ;
fnrthur comparison yon are respect- '
fullyreferred to Dante's Inferno or to
your mother in-law.

McCallister Kuhn. whose health has
been poor all winter, is again confined [
to his bed with no prospect of a speedy i
recovery.

Revival meetings in the Presbyterian '
church of this place closed last week.
A number of accessions to the church ;
are reported. The C. E. Society here
was addressed on Sunday night by j
Messrs Shaw and Wright of Grove
City.

A number of Christian ladies here j
manifest the true spirit of Christ by I
their care and attention of the sick and 1
the afflicted in this community.

The following persons are among the j
sick at present: A. F. Cochran, esq.. '
Mrs. Linn Cumberland, Mrs. Henry !
Thompson, Mrs. Ana Pryor. Mrs. C. C. |
Kuhn. Mr. and Mrs. John Varner, j
Thos. Caldwell, Mrs. Frank Cochran ;
and Mrs. E Pisor. Also the following '
near tGreece City: C. A. Clark and |
wife, N". Bauers, Mrs. Fred Bauer. Ed j
Turner and Milo Christy is suffering !
from an attack of spinal meningitis at j
the home of his father Newton Christy, j

The Republican nomination of this ]
twp. was held on last Saturday and a ;
ticket containing names of men of both j
old parties was put in nomination.

SILEX.

IN 1885 an island arose out of the o?eau :

between New Zealacd and Austrialia
and was ntuned Falcon island. Now it ;
is again on the move, sinking in the sea

and is now three fathoms under water.
Near there the temperature of the sea
at five miles depth was taken and
found to bv' 3> degrees ab>ve zero,
while it was 82 -y, the surface i

Krister. )

.Urs. C. Armstrong, who hi- 1- ,onat Mercer Hospital undergoing fw o
,'|cr _

ation has returned much '

Mr. SJ. Keister ;,s on sif.k j ist atthis writing.

Mrs. t- "c. Hays uv'jt to Coal town on
a fcuainess trip la;,t Saturday.

Mrs, Hi>«\ck who has been confined
to the hous«> 'vith the grip is able to re-
svunn her i a ty once more.

J Dobson and M, C. Wigton have
ahnos' finished piling lumber for the

Christy (''n. of Cleveland O.

Miss Myrtle Mershimer was home
over Sundaj*.

Johnson McKissick our good and no-
ble blacksmith has moved from Keister
to Wick we were sorry to lose you
Johns but we wish you all success

Mrs. Audley Mershimer of Youngs-
town O. who has been visiting her
mother Mrs. Margarett Wigton has re-
turned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Keister made a
business trip to Slippervrock one day
last week.

L. L. Dobson has gone over to Kittan-
ning to team for Barron Bros, who have
a saw mill there,

Mr. G. W. Hosack our agent is work-
ing {rather late these nights, business
must he rushing yon, George.

A. I. Latchaw is. repairing the old
store house for Mrs. Keister as she ex-
pects to move soon^

John B. Keister expects to put up
quite a nice lot, of ice this winter.

Latchaw IVros. from Edgecliff Pa. are
about to t;t.ke hold of the blacksmith
shop. It is hoped by the people of
Keister aw', vicinity that they may soon
come as we are badly in need of a "black-
smith at the present.

The correspondent would like to
know why we could not go together and
get a preacher to come and preach in
the school house for us. at least
every two weeks Itwould be greatly
appriciated by those that have no way
of going to church. Let us take a vote
on this and sea what we can do.

JMj Weak Tired.
IWV# a O Thousandsnrein

tiii; condition.
They are despondent ond n'oomy, cannot

j sleep, have no ppctite, 110 energy, no

ambition. Hoja's Sarsawirillas-x>n brings
help to such ? ? . V. ;;ivm them pure,
rich blooj, c. ?.e.-voi.sncss, creates an
appetite, ?(..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ? , hens tho
stomach and : IK-? life and in-
creased vig;v; taeoi gins of the body.

Hootids
IstJieOno Trii-.' r.10.xl )'i \u25a0 -r. ."i!l(lni:i!;tsts.(il.

Hood's Pills te. a!! I u.: ?jiccnts

B. B.
I

If you want get the

greatest value in good use-

fu! goods )<>u ever did, sen<s
for samples and see

splendiii Dress Goods anc ]

Silks being closed out.

Odd and surpl' JS lines ?

i at prices that don't near
toucli what thf yoods cost

us.

Dress" Go- ods?N o velties
and I'latu Mixtures- 15c,
25c, 35c, 50c.

Silks 50c, 65c, 75 c , ?in-
cluding lots <4 FJ NE EVEN I N G
silks.

liiokr n jjnes ?good
good. c

?choicencss always a j
11

.lire here.
i

iVlien you see the styles j
' and qualities, and let the |

goods prove what we say,

you'll want to buy in your j
pocket book's interest?and j
all who are buyers will
money's worth such as never i
before heard of.

It's worth prompt attention.

1 BoU'i>'S& Buhl
I
*

(j

Department X.
ALLEGHENY, PA. i

A BILLTO m:I.P QI'AY
N-xt t- !>\u25a0 n-it lit . in\u25a0 the ef-

f : -= to pr : . ; In his
Pphr t«r:<' t! 1 -l nding

ha- a'r a y n .1 tf ; lelti-rs
to the .V r- II t)tl . It in i bill in-
troduce.!? ly In th ? httltltl of
ator (..m Irr v ..? district attor-
niys ir. , i ntles of the < ommon-
wea' h from s»-ttinK ."?! ! iuri.rs, as Is
no., thi- : '. Tii.- bill J< I rail;- a<J-
ed ih- ? te an 1 an ? ffort
will be made to railroad It through th»

; house. All pretense as to the character
of the til was thrown as id in Thurs-
day last, when S nator Brown, of Law.

' rtnee county, proclaim! 1 that the hIU
was in the interests of Senator Quay.
Senator Henry . f Philadelphia. Senator
Finn of l'ittshurgr an! P. nator Miller

j of Tterks. I>-n. tat. are oppoelnß the
i passage of the measure.

An amendment was tackt d on to the
bill that it should not apply to cases
where indictments are now pendina.
This amendment was fought bitterly

i by the Quayites, because if It should
| pass it would remove the Quay case
from the operations of the bill, should i
It become law. The amendment ' wa*

: defeated, but will be renewed in the
house when the bill comes up there.
As Senator of Philadelphia, de-
clared. the bill is in the interests of the

| criminal classes. If it should become
I law no criminal of wealth or influence

j could ever be convicted. The bill will
undoubtedly pass the senate, because
Senator Quay's friends are there in i\

, majority, but it is beli«.-ve4 it canvlt
pass the house.

Up to last Saturday ten ballots had
been taken in the senatorial ftght. In

: every one of them Ser ator Quay lacked
from 12 to H vote% of a majority. His

: friends predict that he will get them;
they do not say where. It is only an-
other Quc.y machine bluff. Tho Dtm-

j ocrats are standing as firm as a rock,
i and their leaders assert that not one

j of them will vote for £ nator Quay.
| The anti-Quay Republi .ins are equal-
ly as firm, and the prospect Is for a

1 long deadlock.
There is nothing left for the Quay

; people to do except to declare that
Quay cannot be defeated. It is all

I there Is to sustain them now. There ar»
doubtless half a dozen Democrats un-
der obligations to Senator Quay, wh 3would vote for him if the chance v f_
ferred. but half a dozen votes are 'not
enough, and as the honor of the I>s\no-
cratic party is at st*\KO, no Demo crat
will sell out his 'party and his own
honor and risJr b e jnK a marked man
for the rest -of hls , ife

THE REWARDS OFFERED.
I« 16 reported that there is over a

quaff er ot a miilion dollars in Harrie-
bu" g for use jn this senatorial caiti-

i 'paign. but hus far it has been lying
! idle The reason is that the men se-
! it-cted to handle it are afraid of expo-

sure. Hon. John Wanamaker and the
Busln ss Men's League have offered
rewards for the detection of bribery
aggregating $">5,000. Detectives are in
Harrisburg in squads, and every sus-
pect d :,ian is bvini,- watched.Duringthe
pas' ? there has gathered together
the i:. - disputable gang of lobby-

is'. 1 ''

ical heelers that Harris-
bur;: - tn in a decade.

1831 1899

Wi M! jiiiUiiM
He iM.) k'ifulliiral

INDISPENSABLE TO

ALL COUNTRY RESIDENTS
WHO WISH TO

KKEP UP WITH THE TIMES.

Single Subscription, $2,
Two Subscriptions, $3.50.

Four Subscriptions, $6.

FECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO RAISEIS Or
IAPGE CLUBS.

Write on tbfc > oint.

Free tii 1. t to New SCilisci i!>ers
f°r lS "' Jf' t"

It will l)P be-
tween the cost of tTic fVWNTKV GKNTI.E-
MAN and that of «:tlier agricultural week-
lies (none of winch even attempts to
cover the agricult t'.ra 1 news of t!i day)
may readily by reduced, by making up a
small Club, to

LESS than A CENT A WEEK.

Does such a difference as that justify
yon in consenting yourself with sorae
other pa{»er instead of having the best?

SEND FOR SPECIMEN COPIES,
Which w ill be maileil Free, and rotnpar e
theiu with any other rural weekly; it
will not lake long to see the difference.
Address

LimifitfTUCKER & SON,
Albany N. Y

LOOK AT THE LABEL

Pasted on your paper, (or on the
wrapper in which it conies,y for
a brief but exact statenu iu'c of
your subscription account. The
date to which you have p-.-iid is)

clearly given. Ifit is aj.a st date
a remittance is in order. »r ad is re

spectfully solicited, R* membei
the subscription price, SI.OO .1
year. Don't send mom -y in at
ordinary letter it will Tot at youi
own risk. Use money f irder ot

registered letter. Remit to
W. G. NEGLE V,

Butler, '

Penna.

I C Ifthe date is not change rl within
I three weeks write and ask whj

Ne.ws and Opinions
OF

National Importance

The Sun
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by IP.dil, - - - $6 a year
Dail.v and /.uoday. by mail, $8 a year

T\ie Sunday Sun
is tlie greatest Sunday Newspaper

' in t'ie world.

Price sc. a copy. Jsy mail, $2 a year

Ar] 3riss THE SUN, New York.

AnT,

%ul« kly ascertain 0111 opinltiß froo wneitMsr «ui

SVentVwi probably natcntahle. < <*un uni4 *-

1 lionN«trtrtlfronildentM. Handbook on
aacncy for H«Mu'-nl. lak.-n tErouil. Mum. A C». rooMvo

special notice, without charge, inthe

! Scientific flmcrican.
A Kiindnomely IlluntretHl wnt'kly. I»r»r*fc*iK rlr-

«,
KofaJy pcientiflc Jour.ml Ternw a

? !ir - f.iur nr ntl.-. »l. bold tijrull iiCWßii?i<-rj.
WIUNN & Co. 3618r0ad *ay New York

liriUK-li"Hi"\u25a0 1 Wnablwrtun. U.C.

M-A
Ci rc* n ?pccialuccl lircnd- winning IZducntlom.

rOR CIRCULARS ADDRPSS.
y. . VVFF & SOXS, I'M Filth Avenue,

1-ITTHIiUKIi,PA.
I *

«i

i [The Newj
jCarpet 1
| Stock \

: :\\ l
Jf|!

|/ . I
i Is here for you to select from. 1
v Las t week we received 1770 yds. \

iof Velvet and Brussels Carpet; i

\ 1390 Tils, of Ingrains, added to the S
j ( regular line, make .1 complete as- f

* i sortment. The new patterns are J

P the finest we liave ever offered our S
t » customers. The quality was never /

1 C better?prices were never lower.

1 i Will be pleased to show them to

\ you, \

£ Brussels Carpet, y
Suitable for parlor, sitting room, S

D hail or dining room. New pal- C
'

*

terui, dark colors. A. variety of J/ patterns to select from. /

y Price, 75c, r

j A Thousand Yds. j
* fOf CARPET RKMNANTS here. C

y Some pieces have enough in to /
\ cover a snjal! room. Plenty of V

| / them large enough to cover hall /
* and stairs. We are selliric them N
/ at a reduction the dollar kind at \

> 75c. and the 85c. kind N

C Fot* 60c. J

/ Wl;tn you come to buy a carpet
| bring the exact size of your room/
S along. \

/Odd Chairs- S
J Told you about them last week;
/ going to talk about them again J

f this week. Fine goods that N
f wouldn't sell at $lB and S2O, that's /

N why we markou them down. They
/ are a bargain. You set your choice C
/ For 10,00,

, < CAMPBELL L /
>

S TEMPLETON,j>
; BUTLER, FA. A

"opular Prices!
L' :.n\. . \ IQ, The only ono

ofli- -\ . - I>..a*t toll to
? . ,

r '> vr price
T, . 1

....
. . SJI»C

? : ? ? . d . »:! r
3 ? ./* : uj:« la Now

e . . r ? ot '-?» Oar

t **?

?1V: . . ' ?4 ? ( i..:m!nsr
?? ' : .. »? 'or

* .£\u25a0 r 1

. .rt( r f'r ?

AT »A . : V 1 J ,

0 v . y

'

i Cent a Day
e INVESTED IN A COPY OF THE

PITTSBURG
r

;! Chronicle Telegraph
r

r yvil.L KEEP YOU IN TOUCH WITH ALL

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD

Special Features 1 i!";' 1;" r,t
jrrai >.li the prentest I'aper publislietl In I'llls-

u bun." . . .

A tlx trough report of the twi» cities and sur-
rounding

- We publish more «IH»rttiis in than any
of luT I'itlshurir I)U,

,H' r * , .

* Tin- Hi. ty columns iir« al^hf.*movt* liK'iitsI iK'iits9 anil irlvva full a.-.-oiint o. lIK mmi nu ,lla

of the social world. ?.«,!»
Tin' woman's pap> always up to a *

the latest slyl«-s ami ,n^^«*stlons.
Th«' Associated l'rcs, furnishes the ('liro.J , >'r , ,1tft

Telegraph with a coinplctc rt port of *

telcKrapiilc news of tin- world.
The editorials are clean, clear and cotnprc-

-1 hensive.
I The most complete liuancial reports dully.

Special attention is t<» the selection of

short stories.
Crisp and Catchy cartoons.

?"The Talk of the Town," ***'hats «rlth the

I utor."
? , ,

?The Comic I»aRC," "Things Heanl and
Seen." and many other special fea l
RO to make up

PITTSBURO'S GREATEST PAPER

r The Chronicle Telegraph.
r 1 CENT A a «'ENTS A

l COPY, " WEEK.
Delivered l>yApents in all \u25a0urronndlnKtowii

: YOUR SUIT
May seem dear at the start,

and prove remarkably cheap

1 before you've worn it out.

It's the long time satisfaction
you get from it that decides
the superiority of our make.
It docs pay to buy good
clotht s. Our fall display is

nf the kind yon would expect

to find only 111 the large

cities.

ALAND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES

! A' IIV I >OI,K ll''l{> WANTED I-.VEUY- i! A,,. V.., Hi. -...ryf lt»- Philippines |
! 11 v Mur.il llalstcid. <>miinl»ioiifU hy the |

<joveri.in. Nt ;.-om.-ial llUtmlaiii to the Wur (
* ' Departin.'iit. Tie Uh'l,

..... ~s ?.» I ranclsc*). on the Ia» lll< with i
OeneralMi rrltt.il. tl.e ho>pltaN at Hono- ,
lulu, in UoimJv.i.iK,ln the American trenches
it Mai.il 1 in the insurgent camps with

AKJlualdo. on of t h-.Olyn.pta 'I
IK'wev. and in the roar of battle at tin fall

of .Manila. Bonanza for agents. Itrimful of

orlu'.'nal pictures taken hy Koveriiment pho-

* »!'trashy unomclal w» r »«ok».

\u25a0 out litfn-e. Address. ' ItariKr. y
* Insurauoc llldK- Chicago.

Royal SSS.
W ABSOLUTELY PURE

Makes the food more'delicious and wholesome :

_.?___?

L. C. WICK,
DEALER IN

Rough Worked Lumber
OP A1.1. KINDS.

Doors. Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.
LIME. WWR AND PLASTER

Office opposite P. &|W.'J)epct,

BUTLER. PA.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale? Stable

I Rear of

Wick House, Butler, Penn'a.
i The liest of horses and first class rIR-i al-
! ways on hand and tor hire.
' Best accommodations in town for pcrma-
I nent Uiardlns and transient trade. Speci-

al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
A good class of horses, both drivers and

draft horses always on hand and for sale
under a full guarantee; and horses bought
upon proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE,
Telephone" No. 21U.

The BUTBER CITIZCN.
fI.OD per year if paid In advance, otherwise

$1.50 willbe charged.
ADVERTISING KATES -One inch, one tlmt

Jl: each subsequent Insertion SO cents each
Auditors' and divorce notices ft each; exec-
utors' and administrators' notices J3 each
estrny and dissolution notices G each. Head-
ing notices 10cents a line for first and .".cents
for each subsequent Insertion. Notices
among local ne-.vs items 15 cents a line for
e icl. Insertion. Obituaries, cards of thanks,
resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc., inserted at the rate of Scents
a line, money to accompany the order. Jcven
words of prose make a line.

Kates for standing cards anu Job work on
application.

Alladvertising is due after first insertion,
and all transient advertising must be paid
for In advance.

Allcommunications Intended for publica-
tion in tills paper must be accompanied by
the real name of the wrlfcer, not for publica-
tion hu. a guarantee of 2<>od faith.and should
reach us not later than Tuesday evening.

Death notices must lie accompanied by a
esoousible name.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next T>)or to Court House. Butler. I'a.

A Short Time Only.

A CAMERA FOR SI.OO.
Just to introduce them.

A practical Camera.

Small an<l Compact.

This offer never equaled.
We will prepay charges.

Remit sr.oo ?no more.

THE DOLLAR COMPANY,
424 sth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

| Butler S^earTTauni^
I J 220 West Cunningham Street, \

J. E. ZICKRICK, Manager. \

( People's 'Phone, 296. \

MrOANDLESS* fIEAVKCURK
I have a Heuve Cure that will cure auy

case of heaves in horses in forty days, if
used according to directions, and if it
doe« not do what I claim for it, I will
refund the amount paid and no charges
will be made tor the treatment. The
following testimonials are the strongests
proof of the medicines powtr to cure:

A. J. MCCANDLESS,
utler, Pa., 1593.

Mr. A. J. McCandless:
On the 2nd day of April, 1892 I com-

menced to nse your new cure for one of
my horses that had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use the medicine for
aliout forty days and the h >rse did not
show any signs of a return of them. It is

' now abo'ut a year since I quit giving the
medicine and the horse has r-ever showed
any sign of heaves, and I feel satisfied
that he is properly cured.

W. C. Criswell.
utler. Pa.,
A, J. McCandless'

I have used your llcave Cure and
find it will do the work if used accord-
ing to directions. Youry truly,

I. B. McMiUin.

French Beveled Mirrors.
Factory To Consumer.

Our Great Special Offer.

For Five Dollars
we will send an elegantly

framed French Beveled Mirror.

18 in. x 3 feet.
The most popular size mirro

lor mantel or wall and a beautiful

ornament to every room in the

house.
This is a rare bargain and can-

not be duplicated elsewhere.
We guarantee satisfaction.
Will refund money if goods not

as represented.
Carriage charges, where mirror

is to be shipped by freight or ex-

press, to be paid by purchaser;
Butler Boro. delivery"free. When
ordering please state whether shall
:ihip by freight or express.

We also make and retail all
sizes and shapes of beveled or

plain mirrors an d sell at propor
tionately reasonable prices.

Beveled Clear Lights for side-
boards, vestibule doors, etc., a

specialty.
We arc making a lino of FailCy

I Shaped M irrors in stjuare frames
J ?something new a-id very at.
I tractive.

AMERICAN MIRROR WORKS,
BUTLER, PA.

Office and factory opposite Staudard
Plate Gl&is Works ?follow Lincoln Ave.
to end of board walk and turn to left;

! just around the corner,

i Connection witl Bell and People's

j Telephone lines.

ii WANTED? A Reliable HAN::
| \ of good address to solicit buainas from j>rop- < t
i i crty-ownere. Any w« Uknown person Willing < >
4 > to work, can m.iko $lO to liftweek'y. Com- 4 t
4 1 mission or sal«rjr, paid weekly. Addrtttt for < >
1 i particulars, paper. < >

J > 4 11 AIILKS It.CH ASE,Rochester,N.\. , >


